### Youth & Government | 2019-2020 CALENDAR

#### JULY 2019

- **4** Independence Day

#### AUGUST 2019

- **19** Section materials available online
  - Ymcatexasyg.org/program-sections/

#### SEPTEMBER 2019

- **2** Labor Day
  - YG Program Registration Open
  - Adults & Students Complete Online Registration Forms
  - Advisors Register Clubs with State YG Program

#### OCTOBER 2019

- **11** Financial Assistance Applications Due
- **11** Student deadline section selection
- **18** Candidates Applications Due
- **31** Halloween

#### NOVEMBER 2019

- **1** Payment Deadline District
- **110 & All section submissions/ Bills Due
- **11** Veterans Day
- **16** DISTRICT CONFERENCE
  - Akins High School
- **21** State Qualifiers Released
- **28** Thanksgiving Day

#### DECEMBER 2019

- **12** State Registration Deadline Payment Due // Room Rosters Due
  - $330 H.S./ $290 M.S
  - (No refunds after deadline)
  - All section submissions due (only if student want to update materials)
- **25** Christmas Day

#### JANUARY 2020

- **20** M.L. King Day
  - 23rd – 26th High School State Youth and Government Conference
  - All students must be present the full conference, those unable to commit should not register.

#### FEBRUARY 2020

- **23** Civics Speaker Series

#### MARCH 2020

- **27** Civics Speaker Series

#### APRIL 2020

- **10** Mother's Day
- **27** Memorial Day

#### MAY 2020

- **21** Father's Day

#### JUNE 2020

- **1** Father's Day